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Ordway & Porter ;

In the Robinson Block on Hotel Street.
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Sideboards.

A dining room is never completo unless

is a Sideboard to match tho rest of

dining room Furniture. This piece of

furniture used to bo a luxury on account of

high prices, but of Into years tho price

a good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty

designs, is in tho reach of tho ordinary man.

early and avoid the rush.
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WE SAID SO!
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Bedroom Suits Galore
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In Oak, Birch, Curly Maple and other woods that aro up to

tho Standard in every particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture Dealers who aro always up-to-da- te and

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

house furnishing. You don't make any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sets from us, and whisper, tho price will bo

within your reach.

China Closets.
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Fine dinner sets and tho

collecting of odd pieces of pretty

China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu aro guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

ono way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. We present to

your notice an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is tho

proper thing, and whisper

again, the price will suit you

as well as us.
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Chiffonier.
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Nothing

several
piece
polished makes

in-

deed.
woods. Oak,

however, aro'tho most popular.
Now, don't that, besides
tho articles enumerated

stock is complete other
of House Furnishing.

For instance, we havo stock
of Portier select
from that are up limit.
Tablo . Covers that
will harmonize with wall
paper carpets, Patent Cur-
tain Poles that
warranted to work properly.
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Secretary Book Gases.
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Now, we are going tell about a hand-
some piece of furniture. Not only is this
Secretary Book Caso pretty, but it is useful

well. On ono side havo adjustable
shelves that can bo made to fit any size book.
At tho top of the other side is a fine French
Plato Bevel Mirror, bolow is a completo
Writing Desk fitted out with holes, drawers

other accessories a well-order- ed

desk completed Vith a folding
shelf that can bo let down when writing
closed and locked afterward. Below tho desk
are three drawers that come in very handy
for holding writing material and odds and
ends that accumulate about a of furni--

a lady's room tur0 of thls ption
oft as weir as a Chiuonicr. The
ono we present above has a
fino French plato Bevel Mir-
ror and drawers. This

of fuanituro is highly
and a very de-
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Telephone 645,

NewYohk, N. Y, April 13.
ThoBtonmer Bolivia of tho An-

chor lino nrrived from Genoa nnd
Nnplcs yesterday. She brought
137C Italinu immigrants. Six
hundred of thorn wore detained nt
Ellis Islntul, on tho ground that
thoy are likely to become public
charges. Of this number nono
had raoro than a dollar or bo, vrhilo
many of tlioni wore practically
ponniless. Dr. Sonnor said that
only 10 por cent of thosa detained
would bo allowod to land.

Tho stoamor Alosia of tho Ifabro
lino, also from Naples, ronched
tho bar last night with 10C1 moro
on board. Thoy woro landed at
Ellis Island today. Tho immigra-
tion authorities aro surprised at
tho groat intlux of Italian paupors.
Moro than 15,000 havo already
arrived, and Dr. Sonnor has ed

advices that 15,000 moro
nro about to sail from Naples. Dr.
Sonnor isvory alert, and is enforc-
ing tbo immigration laws to tho
lottor, particularly in tho caso of
Italians, iu tho hopes of discourag-
ing thoir follow-couutrymo- n, but
this apparently has no effect on
thorn.

"What thoy will do in this coun-
try I am at a loss to comprehend,"
said Commissioner Sonnor. "Al-
ready this year wo havo admitted
moro than 15,000 Italians. A
cablo dispatch last Thursday stat-
ing that 15,000 moro woro ready to
start from Naples is correct, nnd
thoy will como along as soon as
thoy secure passage, so you see
that hoforo spring moltB into sum-
mer wo shall havo an additional
30,000 of Italy's rofuso population
to compoto with Amoncau labor-
ers. Many of those who arrived
yostorday;hnd not sufficient monoy
with which to purchnso a pint of
bad clarot. In a groat many in-
stances SI represented thoir fin-
ancial possessions, and a majority
will undoubtedly ho Bout back.

"Another Anchor lino stoamor,
tho Bolgravia, is now on hor way
to this port from Naples, and will
urrivo in about throe wooks with

0 moro Italians. Thoro nro
sovoral causes to which wo might
nttributo tho extraordinary output
from Italy. Tho prime causa to
my mind, howovor, is tho jroat
dissatisfaction with the condition
of thoir nntivo country. It is
probably n fact that a largo por-contu- go

coming horo nrojileoing to
escapo boing proBsod into scrvieo
as soldiers. Tho, again, thoy
may bo rushing over for fonr tho
introduction of an educational
test to strengthen our immigra-
tion laws might koop thorn out
later.

''What I might term tho semi-
official indorsement of several
largo colonization schomos, which
uiiYu uiBu uuuu biiuciiouoa uy mo
Italian Embassador, may have
something to do with tho suddon
exodus from Italy. It is a mis-
taken idea in tho minds of n gront
many that immigration generally
is increasing. That is not so.
Outside of spocial Italian immi-
gration our statistics show n do-croa- so

of moro than 40 por cent
sinco tho immigration laws woro
mado moro stringent in 1803.

Bo on to yoursolf and ask for
Seattlo boor on draft and in bottles
at tho Oritorion Saloon.

290-290- -290. Tho United
Oarriago Co. Fino enrringos nnd
tho fastest horses in tho world
with competent drivers alway ob-
liging. Corner King and Fort
streets. Telephone 290.

City Ourringo Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. If you want a
hack with good horso nnd caro-
tid drivor ring up Telophono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchuut
atrecta. Back at all hours.

Thoro nrV many kiuds of beer,
but after sampling the Soattlo
boor at tho Criterion you will for-eak-o

nil others and stick to tho
host. Tho Criterion Saloon koops
it. Why ? Because it is tho best.

The coloring of a photograph
oddB lifo to tho subject. King
Bros, havo Bomo charming spooi-mon- s

done by thoir rtrtist, who
has no equal for this kind of
work, uau nna boo thoir colloc- -'

tion at King Bros., Hotel Bt.
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